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N numbers anîd enthusiasm the great Convention heid
l ast week in Toronto must have equailed the expecta-

tions of its IfOst sanguine promoters. The immediate out-
corne of the meeting is the organization to be known as the
-1Equal Rights Association for the Province of Ontario,"
The elaborate constitution of this Association secms ta pro-
vide ail the machinery necessary for the working of a
powerful society. Through its Annual Conventions, its
Provincial and District Councils, and its branches, which
niay be established in every incorporated village, township,
town or city in the Province, or in the wards of towns and
cities, it bids fair to ramify ta almost every hamiet in the
land. As to the Association itself, there are two features
of its statutes which may be, it seenis ta us, open ta excep-
tion on the part of those who hold that ail organizations
iîîtended either ta modify the constitution or reform the
polities of the country should be thoroughly representative
aînd cosnpletely open ta public scrutiny. One of these is
the semi-closo, formation which must result froni empower-
ing ani executive committee of thirty, elccted by the Pro-
vincial Council, ta add fifteen ta its numbers, and also ta
611 al vacancies which may occur. T.f, as appears to bc
the case, the Provincial Council meets only at the cal of
the Executive Committee, it is evident that the Executive
Viommittee will be the central and controlling power of the
Association, and the arrangement affords possibilities Of
manipulation which will readily suggest tbemselves to
those who may be disposed ta fear that thc organization
rnay sanie day degenerate inta a political machine. The
othor pass8ibly objectionable feature referred ta is the
secrecy of operafion which soeenis ta be contewplated in the
provision that no visitors shal ho admitted to any meeting
of a branch except by permission of the presiding officer.
One of the weightiest objections urged again8t the Jesuit
Society 18 that it works in darkness for the accomplish-
ment of political or semi-political ends. To many it would
seeni well that Protestantisma, in organizing ta resist
Jeauitic aggression, shouid set it5s metlhode as well as its

aims in the strangest possible contrast by having every-
thing done in the broad daylight of publicity. But while
we point out these passible objections, we are far froni
wishing ta lay undue stress uipon theni. Like ali otîser
societies formed ta proinate public ends, the Equal R-ights
Association must be known by its fruits.

WAE pledge ourselves ta continue our exertions to pro-
cure the disallowance, voidance, or repual of the

Jesuit Estates Act, and to use all constitutional ineans for,
securing the full establishment of perfect religious equality
biefore the law among al classes of people throughiout th,
D)ominion." In this third resolution the meinhers of the
Convention defined in clear and unmistakable ternis the
abjects for which this Equal Rights Association watt
formol1 and is ta exist. Confining aur attention for the.
moment ta tbe first of the two abýjects niamed, we natur-
ally look for the reasons which have led to this aggressive
resolve. They are contained in the two resolutions pre-
ceding. No ane wha shares in tIhe conviction declared in
those resolutions cu hesitate to approve the aiîuî andj
endorse the pledge. That conviction is that the incorpora-
tion of the Jesuits, the passing of the pre8ent Estates A,.st,
and the refusai of the House Of Commnons, by a very large
nsajority, te recommend the disailowance of the latter Act,
are proofs of the Ilcontrolling influence which . (Ttrationl-
tanism has obtained amongst us:;" and that the Act. in
question is Ila flagrant disregard of the sovereign rights of
the Queen, and in clear violation of the Hîîpremnacy Act,"
and is Ilfurther a violation of thu trust unider which thi-said estates were transferred by the Crown te the Pro-
vincial Authorities." Cleariy, the premises being granted,
the conclusion is irresistible. The fiaw, if there is one in
the chain, may be illustrated by imagining another great
convention, camposed of another class of thinkers, and
including in its memhership such wcli knowîs citi".ens as Sir
John A. Macdonald, Edwarci Blake, D)avid Miilis, etc.,
met ta record its conviction that the Jesuit8' Estates Act,
being rnerely an Act disposing of a portion of the funds of
a Province for the final settiement of a vexed local ques-
tion of long standing, and recaguizing tue Pope only in
his capacity as the legal representative and autocratic head
of the religiaus society which w.* the party of the second
part in the dispute, is a matter of puroly local consetrit,
affecting la no wise aur civil or religious lihertios,
and could net therefore have been disailowed without,
tyrannical infringement upon tbe Provincial autonlomy
secured ta Quebec, in cammon with other Provinces, by
the constitution. Are we nat bouud in comujoî candour
and charity ta believe that such was, sud is, the equaliy
honest conviction of at leasit many- of the onse lundred ansd
eighty-eight menibers of Parliamnt who voted agaiisst
disaliowaace, and of rnany other tboughtfui and patriotic
citizens who are carefully holding aloaf front this inove-
ment ? Froin the point of view of suds a convictioni, ta
disailow the Act wauld be ta adapt Bassanio's Pririciple,
with a variation, and, ta do a little right, do a great wrong,
We suppose that the Convention, being a gathering of
those favourable ta a certain policy, could net bave l'oen
expected ta invite tîsose unfriendly ta that Poiicy, else it
might have added zest ta its discussions, as welI as material
aid in the search for truth and rigbt, had a few able repre-
sentatives of the views of the one hundred and ighty-pigbt
been iuvited ta the platformi.

great Provincial or Dominion Association, e(luipped with
ail the machinery uecessary for permanent work, for the
mere end of securing the destruction of that Act. XVe
turn, therefore, at once ta seek the broader platforin and
purposes of the "Eqîîal Rights Association." The4e are
ta be found, we presuine, in the second part of the resolu-
tion above quoted, as defined and ampliied iii the fourth
resolution. To secure Ilthe full establishment of perfect
religious equality before the law amoug ahl classes of people
throughout the Dominion ;",ta hring it about that "lthe
lino hetween the civil and ecclesiasîtical authority shahl be
clearly deined and shaîl be respected in ahl Legisiatures
and Administrations, both of the Dominion and af the

several provinces thoreof "-theseý are objects wortby of the~
best energies of ail patriatie citizens, working tbrough the-
most effectîve organizatians that casi be devised. Many
whose thaughts may naw for the first timie have been stsri-

1ously directed to the uatter will be astonished ta pere"lve
how much remains ta he doule ini Canada before thîs idoal
perfection of a m.odern free State can bu reached. l'hore
are the Separate Schools of Ontario and Manitoba to iw
ahoiished. There is tIse State-churchisns which linger8 i
tihe tithe systesos and the parochial arransgemsents of Quebùls
ta bu swept away. Tîsere is the whole constitutioni of thoý
Public Schools of Quebac, which are now virtuaily train-
ing sehools for the Cathoiic Church, ta be remodelled--the
abolition of the Protestant Separate Sehools being, of
course, iTivolvfSd-ou an ulîsectarian basis. Theoais the
coînplete secularization of the Public Schoois of Ontario ta
ho eflected. There is the time-iîonoured customi of ecole-
siastical tax exemsptions ahl over the Domuiion ta ho dont,
away wsvth. l'lie undertaking is a great and gaod ane. tu
the work to 1)c baldly and impartially faced, in ail its

lels It is ta ho undertakon hy Il constitutiana! nîcaîssm,
What are coîstitutional rueans, and is there the slightest.
slîadow of grouud for hopiîîg tisat they eati ever proue
4utllicieîît i This Convention has laid down a grand priin
ciple. t bas adapted a radical if not revolutionary pro-
grammue. Is the Equal Right8 Association prepared ta
follow out the programmîe ta the en(] without fear or
favour? (Ian it do sa without -violation of vested rightm
andi soletn ucoxstitutioal(i opacts '?And if net, ar e ub
rights and comkpacts va]id and inarally hinding through atl
generations?

L"EE.YýN ratepayer should bu deemed a supporter of
IJthe Public kSehools unlesa he hinisoîf of his owui

free will, signifies his desirc ta be marked as a suipportor
of Separate Schools." This principle laid dowîî iv the
Convexention is, it seeis ta us, unquestionably souîîd, ais
wus tried te show iast week, and the School Act .4hould
certainiy bc e soanended as ta ho explicit on this point..
It is equally clear that every teacher in a Public Scheol
shoiîld "lhe able ta use the English language efriciently il,
imparting instruction," ansd tîsat " li text-books Hhouid
hu used except thase authorized by the Department of
Education." But we are by na limans convinced tbat.
the lirst proposition of the fifth reolution, viz.: that Fing
lisb shosid ha tthe language, if hy this us meant the sol-
language, of instruction in al tis Public Schools of tho
Province, is edtually valid. Such a change is clearly for tho
present quite impracticable and maust hu so for years ta couse.
We are strongly inclined ta tbink that. a hi-lingual 8ysteui,
at least il- the first yeir-s of tihe course, would ho more just
and fair as weii as mare feasible. 'l'hat it, by its concilia-
tory etibet, waid il' thie 1lon ruD i ho ure effective il,
praulotiiig thcened iîn view, eau scarý,euîy, wu thîuk-, admît. of
doubt.

ON )NI 4  îsst iîtsportant resuit of the 3 isc itll ay Iîe
pretty canfidently faretold. It poinlts te a hreaking

up, mosre or less comuplete, of the existing parties iuDoin-
ion and Provincial politics. XVe wish it were equaîly cor
tain that it would give the death-blow to the party systole
itseif. Couid it bring it ta pass that henceforth lu Uana
dian polities mon and ineasures wouid be jusdged saleîy eon
their merits by electors and legisiators, it wouid indeed
bring a great boon ta the counîtry. But the mucre substi
tutian of a party division on a uew line, especially if that.
meant the substitution of a religious for- a political plane
of cleavage, would lie, ta say the ieast, a douhtfui good.

ut is ta be feared that in such a case the last state of the
country wauld ho warse than the first. ôTho fact, howevor,
tbat so large a numnber of the thoughtfumi and influeutial
mois of the country hald aloof frai the present niaveniont1
afforsls soie guarantee that io suîch resuit cau follow. Apart
froni any such cause for apprelsension, any agitation which
bas the effeet of shaking the electors of the country, jo to
speak, togethor lu the mass, ansd re-arrauging thons on the-
hasis of sanie new and living principle, instead of the aid
and nostly dead issues on which they have heen. so long
accustoîoedta divide, eau scarcely failita h.î productive #>f
good. That the present agitation ib having this etfeectbas
for some time past been evident, and the fanmai pledge of
the members of the Convention, that in the exorcise of the


